Cedar Hill Botanicals handmade aromatherapy products have been a staple at
Bialas Farms events for many years. See, and SMELL, what you've been missing!
Website: www.cedarhillbotanicals.com
Etsy Shop: www.etsy.com/shop/CedarHillBotanicals
Email: cedar.hill.botanicals@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/CedarHillBotanicals/
www.instagram.com/cedar.hill.botanicals/

Preorder holiday specials for pickup at the Open House on
Friday 11/18 and Saturday 11/19.
Deadline for Order placement is 11/11 at 12pm.

I am taking Pre-Holiday Orders for Essential Oil Aromatherapy gift sets, which include
one (1) essential oil roller blend and one (1) essential oil nasal inhaler packaged in an
organza drawstring gift baggie, all ready to gift for $25.95 plus taxes. You can choose an
upgrade to the Essential Oil Aromatherapy Deluxe Gift Set, which contains a crystal
infused essential oil roller blend and aromatherapy nasal inhaler with pink Himalayan
sea salt, only for an additional $4. Gift baggie colors are random and will vary.
Deadline for pre holiday orders is November 11, 2022 at 12:00pm.
Please contact me through Etsy messaging to arrange purchase.
www.etsy.com/shop/CedarHillBotanicals

Our signature, hand mixed, 100% pure essential oil blends are natural holistic
alternatives. They aren't meant to replace a physician's treatment or prescribed

medications. Each complex blend was created to target and soothe specific issues. Our
essential oil aromatherapy blends are amazingly powerful and naturally effective for
ages 10 & up, with adult supervision for use by ages 10 to 12. We pride ourselves on
only using 100% pure premium essential oils in all of our essential oil aromatherapy
products, because many companies process their essential oils with toxic solvents,
synthetic extenders & fillers, creating a poor quality and potentially dangerous product
that can cause severe adverse reactions & effects. These practices and products go
against our ethics, morals and mission! The 100% pure premium essential oils cost
more, but we feel they are worth every penny when it comes to everyone’s well-being
and the handcrafting of our premium products.
Salt Therapy, also known as Speleotherapy, was developed in the mid-1800s after
Polish salt miners were found to have a lower incidence of pulmonary disease.
Himalayan Sea Salt helps protect our mucous membranes, which are one of our bodies’
first lines of defense against sickness. Research has proven, when inhaled, Himalayan
salt prevents viruses, bacteria, germs & pollen from entering our sinuses, throat and
lungs by the process of osmosis. Osmosis dehydrates the invading cells structures,
resulting in the death of those invading cells.
Our products are proudly USA handcrafted with ethically & sustainably sourced
premium essential oils and natural ingredients, and are always cruelty free! They are
never tested on animals, only on willing humans.

1. Defender Aromatherapy Gift Set:
100% pure essential oil Defender blend of Spruce Hemlock, Marjoram Sweet, Lavender,
Rosalina & Lemon offers the key benefits of overall wellness and support for a healthy
immune system, speeding recovery times so you can get back to enjoying your life. This
is a must have for your health and wellness self care routine.

2. Protector Aromatherapy gift Set:
100% pure essential oil Protector blend of Frankincense, Tea Tree, Rosemary, Lemon,
Eucalyptus & Orange Sweet offers the key benefits of overall wellness and support for a
healthy immune system, when we are feeling rundown or haven't been eating so

healthy, not getting enough rest, drinking too much coffee, energy drinks or have been
exposed to common seasonal maladies. Begin using every few hours during waking
hours when you are overly tired or feel run down. This is the second must have for your
health and wellness self care routine.

3. Headache Relief Aromatherapy Gift Set:
100% pure essential oils of Peppermint, Eucalyptus and Lavender soothes the
discomfort and tension associated with a common headache or migraine.

4. Focus Aromatherapy Gift Set:
100% pure essential oil blend of Lemon and Peppermint exhilarates & uplifts, promoting
a focused, positive mindset, keeping you on task. This is a great study companion for
students of all ages or for anyone that is in need of being alert and focused.

5. Tranquility Aromatherapy Gift Set:
Our signature 100% pure essential oil Tranquility blend of Blood Orange, Grapefruit
Pink, Ylang Ylang Complete & a dash of Patchouli soothes the overall effects of daily
stress, promoting a sense of tranquil relaxation and grounded well being! In this day and
age, everyone can benefit from this amazing aromatherapy blend!

6. Liquid Zanax Aromatherapy Gift Set:
Our signature 100% pure essential oil blend of Lavender, Marjoram Sweet, Ylang Ylang
Complete, Sandalwood Australian, Peru Balsam, Chamomile Roman, Spruce,
Frankincense, Ho Wood and Blue Tansy naturally soothes the over all effects
associated with stress, worry and anxiousness, promoting a sense of calm and
grounded wellbeing, enabling you to better deal with life's daily challenges.

I am excited to be introducing three new premium essential oil & self
care wellness products at Bialas Farms Annual Open House 11/18 &
11/19!
1. Natural Lip Oil:
Our botanical infused, natural lip oil roll on immediately restores
optimum hydration and nourishment to parched lips with fast absorbing
organic Jojoba, Sunflower & fractionated Coconut Oils. It is
unscented and clear and botanically Infused with Rose, Cornflower &
Calendula petals.
2. Anti-Age Eye Serum:
Our 100% pure essential oil blend of Palmarosa, Copaiba Oleoresin,
Rose Absolute, Rosalina, Frankincense Carteri, Frankincense Serrata,
Sandalwood and Neroli at a safe 2% topical application ratio combined
with organic Jojoba and Squalane Oils. This eye serum was formulated
by a licensed Esthetician (me) to specifically nourish & moisturize
the delicate skin around the eye area and to reduce the appearance of
fine lines, uneven pigmentation, loss of elasticity and to combat
oxidative stress and free radicals. Even if we can’t turn back the
hands of time, Anti-Age Eye Serum naturally supports youthful, smooth
& balanced delicate eye area skin. NOTE: We only use naturally derived
Squalane Oil from ethically & sustainably grown and sourced organic
olives.
3. Zit Zapper Roll On:
Our signature 100% pure essential oil blend of Tea Tree, Peppermint &
Eucalyptus at a 5% effective & safe topical application ratio combined
with Organic Jojoba Oil. Zit Zapper naturally reduces the appearance
of common pimples and blemishes.
I am taking pre-orders now, to be picked up at Bialas Farms Annual
Open House, Friday 11/18 & Saturday 11/19, through November 11th until
12:00pm.
I have a limited amount of Pumpkin Spice, Harvest Apple and Mistletoe
Bath Bombs. If you want to place a pre-order for these, the new
products or anything from my Etsy Shop, please contact me.

